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280RC 2003 Model Year by Glendale RV ALL SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE OR OBLIGATION 01/15/2003

27’ - 11”
Length

100”
Overall Width

11’-5” (Includes A/C)

Overall Height 

80”
Interior Height

14,050 lb.
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FORD CHASSIS
ENGINE - Ford V10- Triton 6.8L - E450 Superduty

WHEELBASE - 176”

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT - Automotive air conditioning, anti-lock
brake system, 4 speed automatic transmission with overdrive, in
tank oil cooler, engine block heater, cruise control, tilt steering,
pulse wipers, auxiliary battery, power windows and power door
locks.

CAB FEATURES - AM/FM stereo cassette, captain seats and cab
area courtesy lighting.

BODY STRUCTURE
ROOF - Seamless durable rubber roof bonded to 3/8” plywood.
Roof insulation is 2-1/2” fiberglass insulation, 2” x 3” truss rafters.

FLOOR - Laminated floor structure includes plywood sub floor,
aluminum underbelly and 1-1/2” solid block Durafoam insulation.

SIDEWALLS - Vacuum bonded smooth fiberglass exterior side-
walls, 1” solid block Durafoam insulation. The FULL LAMINATION
vacuum bond process ensures durable structural integrity.

WINDOWS - Radius corner tinted safety glass.

EXTERIOR FEATURES
Bus style rear fiberglass end cap, dual full size deluxe fold-away
mirrors, entrance door features screen and dead bolt lock, 24” fold
out entry step, courtesy light and entry assist handle, mud flaps,
fiberglass running boards, automotive style rear bumper, ABS
wheel skirts, locking trunk storage, premium exterior graphics
package, coax TV connector, roof rack and ladder, underslung
spare tire/rim carrier, 12 volt powered Winegard TV antenna, flush
mount exterior water heater and furnace door flanges and closet
lights in trunk storage.

INTERIOR FEATURES
GENERAL - Euro style ceiling light, Autotek designer wall lights,
windshield drape, co-ordinating drapes/valances and 1” metal
venetians.

GALLEY - Raised panel oak cabinet doors, double roller catches on
interior doors, mono rail drawer glide system on cupboard draw-
ers, 8” swing faucet, stainless steel double sinks, kitchen sink
cover and oak edge counter top moldings.

BEDROOM - Bedspread, telescopic lift supports provide easy
underbed storage access with coil inner spring mattress, 60” x 74”.

BATHROOM - High profile Aqua Magic IV toilet, Shur-Flo 12 volt
demand water pump, towel ring, tissue paper holder and single
lever tap in bath vanity.

SAFETY FEATURES
110 volt G.F.I. protected circuit in bath/galley/exterior, fire extin-
guisher, C.O. detector, LP detector and smoke detector. 

GALLEY APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR - Dometic 8 cu. ft., 2-way operation. 

RANGE - 3 burner high output range/oven with piezo ignitor and
range hood that includes a systems monitor panel.

MICROWAVE - Dometic 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable.

WATER HEATER - Atwood direct spark ignition (D.S.I.) 6 gallon.
RV includes water heater by-pass check valve.

HEATING/AIR CONDITION-
ING/ELECTRICAL
FURNACE SYSTEM - 35M BTU Hydro-Flame ducted furnace sys-
tem.

AIR CONDITIONING - Briskair 13,500 BTU.

ELECTRICAL - 30’ power cord with 30 amp plug, 30/15 cheater
plug, 45 amp Magnetek 12 volt power convertor. RV includes auto-
matic transfer switch that eliminates having to plug the coach
power cord into optional generator.

LIQUID CAPACITIES
Fresh water capacity 40 gal.

Grey water holding 30 gal.

Black water holding 26 gal.

Appliance LPG tank 63 lb. underslung

Ford fuel tank 55 gal.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
• wheel simulators in place of wheel caps

• bike carrier receiver

• oak crafted cab-over entertainment cabinet in place of full size
bunk

• day/night shades in place of venetian blinds

• Generac Primepact 50 gas generator

• storm window package

• curbside daveno in place of occasional chairs
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FORD CHASSIS
ENGINE - Ford V10 Triton 6.8L - E450 Superduty

WHEELBASE - 207”

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT - Automotive air conditioning, anti-lock
brake system, 4 speed automatic transmission with overdrive, in
tank oil cooler, engine block heater, cruise control, tilt steering,
pulse wipers, auxiliary battery, power windows and power door
locks.

CAB FEATURES - AM/FM stereo cassette, captain seats and cab
area courtesy lighting.

BODY STRUCTURE
ROOF - 3” laminated roof comprising of 1/4” plywood, 3” solid
block Durafoam, reinforced by 1-1/2” x 1” tubular aluminum fram-
ing. Durable quiet rubber roof material is bonded to the 1/4” ply-
wood.

FLOOR - Laminated floor structure includes plywood sub floor,
aluminum underbelly and 1-1/2” solid block Durafoam insulation.

SIDEWALLS - Vacuum bonded smooth fiberglass exterior side-
walls, 1” solid block Durafoam insulation. The FULL LAMINATION
vacuum bond process ensures durable structural integrity.

WINDOWS - Radius corner tinted safety glass.

EXTERIOR FEATURES
Bus style rear fiberglass end cap, chrome wheel simulators, dual
full size deluxe fold-away mirrors, entrance door features screen
and dead bolt lock, 24” fold out entry step, courtesy light and entry
assist handles, mud flaps, fiberglass running boards, automotive
style rear bumper, ABS wheel skirts, locking trunk storage, premi-
um exterior graphics package, coax TV connector, roof rack and
ladder, underslung spare tire/rim carrier, 12 volt powered Winegard
TV antenna, flush mount exterior water heater and furnace door
flanges and closet lights in trunk storage.

INTERIOR FEATURES
GENERAL - Hardwood flooring in galley and living area, euro style
ceiling light, Autotek designer wall lights, windshield drape, co-
ordinating drapes/valances and 1” metal venetians.

GALLEY - Raised panel oak cabinet doors, double roller catches on
interior doors, easy glide metal drawer glide system on cupboard
drawers, 8” swing faucet, stainless steel double sinks, kitchen sink
cover and oak edge counter top moldings.

BEDROOM - Bedspread, telescopic lift supports provide easy
underbed storage access with coil inner spring mattress, 60” x
74”.

BATHROOM - High profile Aqua Magic IV toilet with Shur-Flo 12
volt demand water pump, towel ring, tissue paper holder and sin-
gle lever tap in bath vanity.

SAFETY FEATURES
110 volt G.F.I. protected circuit in bath/galley/exterior, fire extin-
guisher, C.O. detector, LP detector and smoke detector.

GALLEY APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR - Dometic 8 cu. ft., 2-way operation.

RANGE - 3 burner high output range/oven with piezo ignitor and
range hood with systems monitor panel.

MICROWAVE - Dometic 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable.

WATER HEATER - Atwood direct spark ignition (D.S.I.) 10 gallon.
RV includes water heater by-pass check valve.

HEATING/AIR CONDITION-
ING/ELECTRICAL
FURNACE SYSTEM - 35,000 BTU Hydro-Flame ducted furnace
system.

AIR CONDITIONING - Briskair 13,500 BTU.

ELECTRICAL - 30’ power cord with 30 amp plug, 30/15 cheater
plug, 45 amp Magnetek 12 volt power convertor. RV includes auto-
matic transfer switch that eliminates having to plug the coach
power cord into optional generator.

LIQUID CAPACITIES
Fresh water capacity 32 gal.

Grey water holding 30 gal.

Black water holding 26 gal.

Appliance LPG tank 63 lb. underslung

Ford fuel tank 55 gal.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
• wheel simulators in place of wheel caps

• bike carrier receiver

• oak crafted cab-over entertainment cabinet in place of full size
bunk

• day/night shades in place of venetian blinds

• Generac Primepact 50 gas generator

• storm window package

• curbside daveno in place of occasional chairs

31’ - 6”
Length

100”
Overall Width

(Includes A/C) 11’-3”
Overall Height 

79”
Interior Height

14,050 lb.
G.V.W.R.

31 - 6”
Length
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Glendale Recreational Vehicles
145 Queen Street
Strathroy, ON  N7G 3J6

Our dinette offers a
covenient place to eat by

day, and converts to a
bed at night.

Shown here in our
Blue Decor.

Royal Classic Tradition contin-
ues with comfort, storage, and
elegant cab area design with
fold down bunk area adding
convenience while providing
driver features close at hand
and outstanding travel visibility.
(Shown here in our Rose
Decor Scheme.)

All specifications subject to
change without notice or
obligation. Certain pho-
tographs or illustrations
may show equipment that
is considered optional.

The Optional Daveno 
shown below in our stylish

Rose Decor 

Your Local Dealer:

310RC
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